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Or//zosia hdlva. NV sj5.

C~, ?. A large and commi-on sI)cCies froni the Eastern siope, of which
I have seen niany speciniens. .It is possibly flot described here for the
first tinie, but I can find no naine for it The eyes are naked, with
lashes; tibiac unrid:. abdomen conical. The size is large, Hadena-
lîke. Fore wîngs dark ycllow, ivithi the lines reddish broivn, obsoletely
and widely gemninate, distinct ; t. a. wvaved, inner line incomplete. Orbi-
cular concolorous, brown ringed, stil)-oN..te ; reniform large, illy defined
ivith a promiieiit infrior blackish stain; mnedian shade well marked,
nervulous. T. 1). line with the inner line fine, dentate, the outer line
contintied as a series of black nervular points. Subterminal line broken,
with a darker costal preceding shiade. Fringes darker than the w'ing, cut
ivith pale. Hind wings lùscous, with yellow fringes. Abdomen mostly
dark yellow, with plumose side and anal tufts in the e, and with a feeble
basai tuft. .. yas 4 .m

l refer this species to Or//wosià rather than liaiena, from the lashed
eyes. It is larger thian, but reseînbles 0. fer-rui-ieoides.

G/oea venus/n/ai. IV Spb

A species distinguishable by the nervules, vein i, and the median vein
being finely and continuously inarked with pale. The color is a light
drab bro.vn, costal and internai edges of the primiaries and the edges of
the collar pale. Transverse lines pale; t. a. line rounded with a dark
succeeding shade. Stignmata concolorous, distinctly pale ringed; orbicu-
lar oblique, irregular, narro'ved; reniform soinêwhat pyriform, narrowing
inferiorly; s. t. line of the usuial shape, pale, with preceding dark shade,
distinct. Terminal Ue black, incomplete; fringes concolorous. Hind
wvings blackishi fuscous, withi ruddy fringes. Beneath pale reddish, fuscous
on the disc of primiaries ; hind lvings feebly irrorate, withi a. line and
discal spot. .Exlanlse 42 Ill. 'n. ]Lb. Maryland (Lintner).

fe
The genera O,ýt/iosia and G/oea (= Cer-as/is) are regarded as nearly

allied by Lederer and I-Irricli-Schaeffer. My G/oea apiata is cited as
Or/hzosia ! afiàaa" by Mr. Mforrison (this vol., p. 16); the exclamation

mark is superfluous, as I hiad already correctly referred the moth, and the
tatest work of an author, replacing a former one, is the one to, be criti-
cized. Mr. Morrison says of the species of G/oea, tliat the clavifornm spot
Ilsecins to bý -nearly always (?) present in this genus, although flot
mentioned in Mr. Grote's descriptions." As constituted by nmyself (Bul.


